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“The Teacher Sharing Session” brought together the great minds of the educators from our international 
partners around the world. Principals and representatives, from 7 schools, presented speeches on new teaching 
techniques and ideas from their countries of Russia, Singapore, Thailand, Laos PDR, and Korea. Topics included 
using models to make thinking visible in chemistry, cultivating students’ scientific problem solving skills, the 
flipped learning model, and many more.

The guest speaker for the event was Assistant Professor Dr. Maitree Inprasitha, who focused on “Lesson Study as 
an Innovation for Teacher Professional Development: A Decade of Thailand Experience”.  Assistant Professor 
Dr. Maitree Inprasitha’s main research revolves around the teaching style of “Lesson Study and Open Approach” 
in Mathematics Education. He has been overseeing the APEC Lesson Study Series since 2006 and has established 
the first Center for Research in Mathematics and Education in Thailand.

Q: What are some of the challenges in 
teaching mathematics in a conventional 
classroom?
 
It is to change the way our teachers teach in 
traditional approaches, like delivering the 
content in a traditional way. How we change the 
way of teaching is the most challenging issue in 
my career. I spent more than 15 years on this 
and it is not just jumping in and saying ‘OK you 
guys, tomorrow we have to change our teaching 
from this way to this way. No, we cannot do 
that.’ The most challenging thing is to lay down 
the context and change your belief that the 
students can’t think by themselves. That is the 
challenge.

Q:What is the best way for teachers to 
improve their teaching proficiency?
 
At the beginning, they have to become aware 
of how they are teaching. If they teach in the 
traditional approach, they are not aware of what 
type of teacher they are. For me, to encourage 
teachers to become aware of what they are 
doing, in the classroom, is the way to improve 
them. As long as they are unaware, they cannot 
improve themselves. It is not just introducing 
a new teaching approach without the way to 
improve it. I introduce both of them like a new 
package.

Teacher Sharing Session

Writer: Supawich Jiarakul



Students in a deep discussion.

Quiz Show

Best, Jop and First test students’ knowledge 
on important world landmarks.

Participants writing their answers down.

09.00-12.00    Science Zone
13.00-15.00     Science Zone (cont.)
18.00-21.00     Closing Ceremony  
                        & Farewell

TODAY’S 
HIGHLIGHTS

Oat tells stories of places and some 
legends, eg. the Langkawi Island.

How to balance 
weaved java barbs on 
a stick. 

Testing students’ knowledge 
on the properties of fruits; 
float or sink?



The title of this project is “The Effect of Nano-Zinc Oxide Exposure on the 
Behavior of Bdelliod Rotifers” in the field of microbiology and biochemistry. 
Grace took the opportunity during her school’s science fair to observe her
senior’s projects. She saw a lot of research about sunscreen and its hazards. 
She then decided to conduct her project on sunscreen and the eco-system. 
The project focused on sunscreen components, especially Nano-Zinc and 
Titanium Oxide, and their effect on Rotifers, microbes that help indicate the 
quality of water. The study showed that the Nano-Zinc made the Rotifers 
move slower and/or even die.
This project can help improve the accuracy of research in this field, and be 
applied to other important microbes and the effect chemicals have on them. 
It can be used in research papers to show that sunscreen has an effect on 
our ecosystem, and it is essential to notify the government, and sunscreen 
manufacturers, to take action in order to stop destroying our ecosystem.

Oral Presentation
Informatics

General Science

 I wanted to make an app for rhythms but it is out of my reach.  I 
searched for some ideas on Youtube and I saw someone creating rhythms 
with some kind of an instrument which is really expensive. So, I think that if 
I could mix the notes with the keyboard it would be easier and 
inexpensive. If I can improve, I would add some more options such as 
additional functions for sound effects and keys on the keyboard to mix.

Grace E. Carroll
John Monash Science School , Australia
Interviewer : Watcharapong Wongkaew 

“The Effect of Nano-Zinc Oxide Exposure on 
the Behavior of Bdelliod Rotifers”

“MixoNote”

Tharathorn Wangthammang
Informatics Princess Chulaborn Petch-
aburi, Thailand
Interviewer: Panithi Vanasirikul
Editor:  Natnicha Manaboriboon

Biochemistry

 In our hometown (Indonesia), there are a lot of cigarettes and 
many tofu factories that emit pollution to the environment so we want 
to change the tofu waste and tobacco waste into something more viable 
for our country and our hometown. Sometimes, in our hometown, we 
cannot find any LPG. So we want to turn these waste products into 
something that can replace LPG which is the biogas that can solve the 
problems LPG can’t. If I have more time to improve, I want to make a 
more efficient and a smaller biogas digester to produce more biogas. 

“TOCOW (Tofu and Tobacco waste) as a 
nature-friendly biogas for combating fuel crisis 
and environmental damage in Indonesia”

Dimas Irfan Nabih
Biochemistry Center for Young Scientist, Indonesia
Interviewer: Panithi Vanasirikul
Editor:  Natnicha Manaboriboon



 The inspiration for this project came from wanting to work on 
technology that could be useful in real life. Our project’s purpose is to 
synthesize hydroxyapatite from the bones of cuttlefish. We used 
precipitation method because it was the simplest way. We tested the 
sample properties with X-ray diffraction and Fourier Transforms 
Infrared Spectroscopy (FTIR) and found that synthesizing 
hydroxyapatite from cuttlefish bone is possible. The synthesized 
substance can be used in the medical field to treat patients with bone 
diseases. 

Interviewer:Nattamon Polvichai

Chemistry
“Synthesis of hydroxyapatite from 
cuttlefish bone via precipitation method”

Punyaporn Janamporn
Prapatip Pongsup
Monruedee Boonchou
Kasetsart University Laboratory School Kamphangsaen 
Campus Educational 
Research and Development Center, THAILAND

 This is Mirai and Chisaki’s first time in Thailand, and their first 
time presenting a project overseas. It’s the second time for Mika. They 
find that Thailand is too hot even though it is winter. Mirai, Chisaki and 
Mika have felt somewhat at home here in Thailand, as both countries 
practice Buddhism. They are nervous for the oral presentation because 
they’re not familiar with the Thai-English accent, but they’ve prepared 
the best they can. Their project stems from the lack of energy in emer-
gency cases such as earthquake. They have studied some conditions of 
a waterwheel to create a micro-hydroelectric power generator to use in 
small rivers in Japan.

“Creating micro-hydroelectric power generator 
which is appropriate for small river conditions 
in Japan”

Physics

Interviewer: Premravee Teeravichyangoon
Editor: Natnicha Manaboriboon

Mirai Ishihara
Chisaki Inaba 
Mika Ichikawa 
Waseda University Honjo Senior 
High School, Japan

Q: What is your project about?
A: It’s about the performance of different electronic 
acceptors in a mediator-less wastewater-based microbial 
fuel cell.

Q: How can you improve your project?
A: We can first identify the root curve of the theory used 
and see if there is a significance to the root curve and the 
electoral outlook. We can also change the 
carbon source to see if there is a significant difference 
when the subject is changed from wastewater to 
another source of carbon. 

Interviewer: Pattara Pattaravoratham
Editor: Patriya Vityananan

Biochemistry “Performance of different electron acceptors in
 a mediator less wastewater based microbial 
 fuel cell”

Agustin Joseph Amoranto Hemedes
Alethea Faye Fontanilla Cendaña, 
Judo Wallace Butalid 
the Philippines Science High School- Main Campus, Philippines



Q: What inspired you to do this project?
A: I visited the border of Malaysia near Thailand and many foreign 
people were working there. The workers worked in hot weather 
and planted rubber seeds one-by-one. So, I pitied them because 
they worked hard. I hope that this project can help them.
Q: How can you improve your project?
A: I would like to have a microprocessor to analyze the seeds faster.
Q: What was your first impression of Thailand?
A: Thailand is comfortable and welcoming, especially at this school. 
The boy’s dormitory has an air conditioner as well.

Physics“Development of Hevea 
brasiliensis Seeder”

Chin Yee Fook 
Alam Shah Science School, Malaysia.

Interviwer: Marut Phatarasomjed
Editor: Natnicha Manaboriboon

 Our presentation went quite well although 
there were some mistakes. Also, the commentators 
asked tricky questions. Other presentations were
 really good. I really like the Science Fair and feel 
truly honored to participate in it.

“A method for detection of 
Fumonisins toxin from cereal 
samples in Vietnam”

Biology

Interviewer: Karn Boosarawongse
Editor: Patriya Vityananan

Hanh Thuc Nghiem
HSU-High School for Gifted Students, Vietnam Informatics

Q: How was your presentation?
A: I think it was good. The student-audiences 
were very nice, and the questions were 
very good.
Q: What made you want to do this project?
A: Everyone in our class had to do this in 
Science & Technology. We were invited here 
for the TISF and they asked “who wanted to 
present the project” and we said “Okay. We 
can do this”.
Q: Is this your first time in Thailand?
A: Yes it is and I love it. It’s a little bit hot. At 
home, it’s –3°c.

Mira Eickhoff
Anne Kessler
Droste-Hulshoff-Gymnasium, Meersburg,Germany

Interviewer: Chanatiwat Nilaphat
Editor: Patriya Vityananan

“Hardware-extension and 
programming of a RP6 robot”
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                       1642 Death of Galileo                        
                           Galilei, an Italian natural 
                           philosopher who applied
                           the new techniques of the 
                           scientific method to make 
                           significant discoveries in 
                           physics and astronomy.

                       1838 The first telegraph 
message in the U.S. in which letters were repre-
sented by dots and dashes was transmitted. The 
message was “A patient waiter is no loser”.

TODAY IN HISTORY
1862 Birth of Joseph Déchelette, French 
archaeologist who was an authority on 
Gallo-Roman and Celtic coins.

1905 Birth and 1988 Death of Walter E. 
Diemer, American businessman who accidentally 
invented bubble gum.

1942 Birth of Stephen W. Hawking, English 
theoretical physicist who is one of the world’s 
leaders in his field.

Yesterday’s Solution

Fun facts about animals
-Seahorses don’t have stomachs, so they have to 
eat all the time.

-Male platypus has a toxic which can kill a medi-
um-sized dog kept in its spur on its hind legs.

-Camels can drink 113 liters of water just in 13 
minutes.

Did  
you
know 
?

Ratchaphruek
(Cassia fistula Linn)

Thailand’s 
national 
flower is


